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Evening Journal To-day Gives the Lutest News. Every Page Contains Interesting Store News For Fall Shoppers. Buy at Home\l

UBSTITUTE articles pay 
larger profit. That’s why 
the dealer tries to change 
your mind. When your 
mind Is made ui>> keep 
It so by insisting on 
getting what you want. 
Accept No Substitutes 
You Won’t if you Read 

THE JOURNAL.

The Evening Journal THE Road to Yesterday is 
never traversed by the 
up-to-the minute business 
man.
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open to all.
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BENJ.F. BARTRAM HIGHLY PAID, 
DIED TO-DAY

COMMITTEES JOIN '50 YEARS WED,
FOR HALLOWE’EN SHE WRITES POEM

PRISON FOR A 
MILLIONAIRE?

CORPORATION CONTROL
THE PRESIDENT’S PLEA WAS MR. QUIGG

\ ;9—- - - - - - - - - - - - Had Been III for Some Time
Need of Strong Navy Emphasized by Roosevelt and Confined to His Bed

in St. Louis Address and he Discusses 
the Constitution

Mayor’s Committee and Asso
ciation Conferred About 

the Celebration

Delaware Boy Cot $217,307 
Out of the Metropolitan 

Securities Company

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Taylor 
Celebrate Their Golden 

Anniversary

HAD A FAMILY REUNION

Washington Thinks That is 
the Plan of President 

Roosevelt

.I1
f

for Three Weeks

WAS A PROMINENT MASON At the meeting at the Hallowe'en Asso
ciation In the rooma of the Democratic 
League last night, Joslnh Marvel, chair
man pro tern, of tho civic committee ap
pointed by Mayor Wilson to act In con
junction with the Hallowe'en Association,
Edward H. Brennan, Jr, a member of the 
committee, und William Lawton, a mem
ber of both tho Mayor's Committee und 
tho Hallowe'en Association, appeared to 
discuss the Hallowe'en celebration.

Mr. Marvel slated that the committee poned one day to allow of tho attend- 
liad mu do no arrangement« for a colsbra-!anoa Df relatives from distant pointa, 
tion. Ho was glad to learn that the lire- (juegts wore present from Wilmington, 
men intended to participate should Coun
cil provide the necessary funds.

NEW YORK. Oct. I.-That tho Metropo- 
Iltun Securities Company had paid out 
$217,307 to Lemuel Ely Qulgg In the last 
four years was one of the things brought 
out at yesterday's hearing In tho Invest.- 
gallon of tho Public Service Dummies on 
Into the affairs of the Inter-borough- Met. 
ropolltan Company.

Mr. Qulgg, who was called as a witness 
toward the close of the session, admitted 
that ho had received that amount and 
Identified checks and vouchers connected 
with the payment^. About *160,000 of it, 
he testified, had been spent in the Metro
politan's attempt to bid for new sub
way routes and shut out tho Belmont In
terests. Mr. Qulgg said that he had paid 
all of the expenses of eight or ten cill
ions' organisations which he had formed 
to appear at hearings here and In Albany. 
He spent *60.000. he said, getting up one 
petition, supposed to represent the tene
ment dwellers and having a million signa
tures. There were many Items, such 
"delcrtlve services,” In Mr. Qulgg's bills 
which he did not explain yesterday.

Many of the bills, mounting In hundreds 
of dollars, were for expenses of trips to 
Albany. Mr. Qulgg said that It was either 
to promote or defeat legislation affecting 
the company and that he had performed 
this work before committees, with legisla
tors individually, with the Speaker and 
others. The expense was charged to the 
"spec al construct on account.” or to tie 
"subway construction account."

BONAPARTE MERELY SMILES
Hy THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.

»—Attorney 
Geenral Bonaparte announced to-day 
that he has taken up certain alleged 
corporation evils with Milton B. Purdy 
his chief "trust buster," Just back

After an Illness, the last three 
weeks of which he was confined to his 
bed. Benjamin F. Burtrum, aged 60 
years, died shortly atyer 4 o'clock this 
morning at the home of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Lydia Bertram, No. 506 West 
Tenth street. He began to sink yes
terday afternoon and his condition 
gradually grew worse until the end. 
this morning.

It is a coincidence that his death

There was a merry gathering of 
friends and relatives at the home of 

and Mrs. Henry P. Taylor, 
Penny Hill, Monday, on the occasion 
of their fiftieth wedding anniversary. 
Properly, the celebration should have 
been observed Sunday, but was post-

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire. i property when following a course so 
ST LOUIS Mo, Oct 2—The old shortsighted as to be really an assault

stern wheel steamer Mississippi, with,upon property. They have shown •*•
the big blue flag of the President of.tremo unwisdom in their violent <p 
îhe United States flying from her peaK. position to »h. «.ump ion of e°m- 
slipped under tho Eads bridge before P'ete control over the ra’lp°adAsm7ri*a* 
9 o'clock this morning, nearly an hour Federal ^overn^ * happy.
before her scheduled time. The cloud P P system of no control .over 
of gallv decorated steamers, [“f1- ^ho gr/at interstate railroads, .witn 
launches and pleasure craft of all de- ^ insolent and manifold abuses which 
scrlotlons that was awaiting the l rest- have g(J genera||y accompanied It. 
dent's arrival, chorused a noisy wel- Thf) Pontrol must exlbt somewhere;
come, with bells, sirens and Just plain unIess lt by thoroughgoing and
whistles, and the President came out 

deck, to acknowledge the welcome

WASHINGTON, Oct.
l| .

atMr.

front Europe.
"There is mlthlng definite that I can 

say at this time," ho Teplled in re
sponse to a question as to whether any 
Immediate prosecution was to be be- 

One of his Interrogatories ro-

"7
,A>

i Klin.
marked that President UuoseveK's 
speeches In tljc West Indicated a pur
pose to educate' the people to the Idea 
of same man of enormous wealth being

Chester and Philadelphia. A pleasing 
feature of tho celebration was the 

It Is estimated by each fire company rettdln„ by the couple's eldest grand- 
tliat It will need *75 for music. Altogether. daU(fht(.Pi Mins Myra Massey, of a 
It Is believed that »2000 will be required poeln compf)8ed by Mrs. Taylor a few 
for the celebration. It Is purposed that (,ayi( beforo tho anniversary. She la 
City Council will appropriate *1000 of this 
sum and the citizens contribute the re-

came on the day of the annual meet
ing of the Grand Lodge of Masons, of

radical law placed upon the statute 
books of the Nation. It will be exer
cised in ever-increasing measure by which he was grand secretary. His 
the several States. » The same con- death caused much sorrow among his 
sidérations which made the founders Masonic friends today. <
of the Constitution deem It Impera- Mr- Bartram was one of the best 

mlttee representing the business that the Natlon should have com- known men In Wilmington and for
organizations drove to the wharf to re- control of interstate commerce >'ears was In the eyes of the public,
celve tho President, and a few minutes ‘ ‘ peculiar force to the con- Ha waa a prominent Mason and for
after the Mississippi nosed up to the ™ ra,ir0ads at the pres- ■■‘""f ‘‘"“T“ also Secretary of the

'.".Tor " äœSoSs
r^9^^8ecretMr- tzïâ s ^,rBar.

rÄrrÄ n ss seu- early days •-
hers of thc^comm the mem- twenty years ago. at the drug business
entered a carriage, a i «round The national convention which fratn- ] Thompson at Eighth and Market

of his party was ed me Constitution, and In which al- streets, the present »land of Herbert
town and then to the most all the most eminent of the first ; K. Watson, but later enten d the cm-
where he made an address. generation *f American statesmen sat. | ploy of the Pusey and Jones Company
Need of the Navy. embodied the theory of the Instrument where he learned the trade of mach-

• Discussing tho navy in nis address ^ ^ resolution to the effect that thelinist. and reached the position of fore- 
to-day, the President said; National Government should have man. He remained with company forTho Navy Is not primarily of ini- Nation* ««vernm.n the ’*wparaUs thirty years.
portance only to the coast regions. It Incompetent to act with I In 1**7 Mr. Bartram was elected
Is every bit as much the concern of and where the harmony Secretary of the Board of Educa-
the farmer who dwells a thousand (hi United States would be Inter- tl0" “".1 served unfll 1889 when he 
miles from sea water as of the fisher- of me tn of slich indl- res|Kned because of III health. He

who makes his living on the runted by he rab. was re-elected to the position In June
ocean, for It Is the concern of every virtual legislation. cnge ,n 1897 and held the place until the first
good American who knows what tho road «Ituatlc n Is ex * . . . of the present year w hen he was again
meaning of tho word patriotism Is. Point. There will, of rourse. be.local compelled 7to qulV on account of ill 
This country Is definitely committed to matters affecting railroads which on health. He made a faithful city offl- 
Irialn fundamental pollcles-to the best be dealt with by local authority. , clal and on (he occa8,on of hls 8ec.

1 iloctrlne for Instance, and to but as national commentai agents tho ond retirement, the members of the 
but, I big Interstate railroad ought to no • Hoard of Education presented him 

I completely subject to national author- | with a handsome gold headed 
ity. Only thus can we secure their i Became a Mason in 1886. 
complete subjection to. an^l control by. j It was in the year 1886 that Mr. 
a single sovereign, representing the j Bartram became a Mason. He was I 
whole people, and capable both of elected a member of Lafayette Lodge 
protecting the public and of seeing | and his rise In the order was rapid, 
that the railroads neither Inflict nor [ Two years after becoming a Mason 
enflure injustice. he was elected worshipful nvaster MN

Personally T firmly believe that therer*"«*KT»tW' Lodge and 111 the laflnr j 
should be national leffbdatlon to ® * e **ame >ear he was elected when Joseph Fortunio charged with
trol all Industrial corporations doing]' A^îîÂ«tWîvî? Grand j drunkenness and disorderly conduct
an interstate business. Including the j ® * . o, n*n< Acc6F>tpd • was arraigned to plead In the City

1 control of the output of their »ecurl- ;’,; t d ‘ d Mprès^nïïflvB^of The C°urt ,,>day’ be 8a,d gullty’ and addPd 
ties, but as to these the necessity for ; J-TI.ad^dk(^aad0jrp(*?yb^nt,^aewaa ap- t*,at he bad imblbpd frpely ”f

Federal control Is less urgent and im- i pointed grand secretary A. F. and A 
mediate than Is the case with tbe rail- I M on the death of Willlam S. Hayes

on
by waving hls hat.

Captain Seth Bullock and Lieutenant 
Mcllhennv were at the President’s side 
when he appeared.

put behind tho bars.
"Could you say whether such is the 

purpose ot the department?" he was 
asked.

With a characteristic Bonaparte 
smile, and a shrug of tho shoulders, 
he replied:

”1 hope all persons who have been 
so fortunate as to amass considerable 
wealth have done so by strict obed
ience to the law and by an exhibi
tion of all the virtues which go to 
make up good citizenship. If, how
ever, It should turn out that, owing 
to the weakness of human nature, one 
or more of them have to some ex
tent gone astray from the folds, we 
may; perhaps, take such action as may 
recall them to the path of rectitude.”

The Attorney General said there was 
nothing to report at this time rela
tive to the Harriman case.

"It may be some little time before we 
as we

78 years old.
Many valuable and useful presents 

ma Inder. An appeal will be made for the|W(<re rcceiV',(1 by the couple. Including 
oily’« contribution after the meeting of 
City Council to-morrow night. Should

At 9.30 the com

as

"f
gold coins, symbolic ot tho anniver
sary, pictures, cut glass and linen. In 

Council conzlder the mutter favorably. lt|tho ftttornoon a famiiy luncheon was 
Is the purpose of the civic committee to served ,n the dlnln8 whlch wa#
have tho police, tho militia and the school decorated with autumn leaves,
children participate. 'golden rod and asters. Among the

That the Halloween Association and u wer„ Mr and Mr„. acorKe Coie, 
the Civic Committee will co-onernte Is Mf and Mr, Htlber, Mr, and Mr„. 
now assured. James C. O'Neal. Daniel P.jcharleg Maasey and Mr. and Mrs.

Cardwell, of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bader and Dr. t. M. Allrnond, et th<’, phrtHpln Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Halloween Association, spoke snthttiias- j»ver#tt j> H&sscy, of Philadelphia, and 
lleally of the outlook. ..'the grandchildren, Clyde. Myra, Nor-

Bopresentatlves of fire companies will Margaret Massey, ot Phlla-
meet with the Halloween Association!Tuesday evening next, In the rooms of the (d«,fh‘f* ^nd
I>emncratlc luvigue to diseuse further an ln 11 . ‘'S'

, , counlo are living. Tho only grandchildplans for their part In tho parade on <-uui*id "Hallowe'en. Other organization, who ln-who waf “nable to. »
.end to participate will also send repre- Raymond Massey, of Philadelphia. A. 
sentattvse. number ot guests were present from

He put in two years 
with a Mr. DuRoss, James B. Hasson, George W.

I liers

Including tho *217,000 paid to Qulgg,
1910,000 had been paid out by the company 
to lawyers since 1ÎI92. Out of the "special 
construction account." which amounted to
»7,000.000. It appeared, payments were made can make ubllc such doc,8ionB 
to many individuals, but the names of the mav reftt.|, ••

He also said that there was no re
port to make as to any Investigation 
of the smelter trust; the paper trust 
or tho coal carrying railroads, 
response toVh inquiry he declared that 
the department hod not yet taken up 
any new trust Invostlgat'ons.

Mildred, Orville 
with whom the

payees were left off the stubs of the cheek 
book In moat cases.I

Chester.
Married st Oxford

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were married 
at Oxford, Pa.. September 30, 1857. by 
Rev. B. J. Dickey. Mr. Taylor was 21 
years old and was the son of Abraham 
and Mary Sophia (Pierce) Taylor, ot 
Cecil county, near Cherry Hill. Mrs. 
Taylor was 39 ysars old and was the 
daughter of James and Sarah (Bren
nan) Saunders, of Harford county, 
near Deer Creek The couple settled 
at Principle. Md., and lived there until 

(Csntlnued on Second Page.)

man
Baity-H ill.

In the presence of about 200 guests, 
Miss Daisy Brooke Hill, of Philadel
phia. and James Ralph Bally, of Wil
mington, were married yesterday In 
St. David’s Church, Radnor. The bride 
was given In marriage by her uncle, 
J. Harry Brooke, of Ardmore, Miss 
Emily B, Watson was maid of honor 
There were no bridesmaids. The best 
man was R. Miller Bally, brother of 
the bridegroom, and the usheds were 
G. B. Capelle, Jr.. Alfred H. Gawthrop, 
Alfred D. Wgrnor. Joseph II. MB? and 
Thomas W. Miller. The Rev. Charles 
M. Armstrong, rector of St. Mary’s 
Memorial Church, of Wayne, per
formed the ceremony. A wedding 
breakfast followed at the Devon Inn.

lu

DRANK ICED TEA, 
GOT LOADED

T
■»-

Horses Could Not Race.
Atlhough It was announced that a 

race would take place nt Horse Show 
Association Park yesterday afternoon 
between Edwajd J Fahey's mare Mahle 
and James McElwee's Daylesford. the 
meeting did not take place Under the 
rules of the association horses that are 
owned by non-members of the associa- 
lion ate not allowed upofi tho track, 
and as Mr. Fahey and Michael Grady, 
manager of fhe Wilmington Baseball 
Club, who Is part owner of Daylesford, 
are neither members. It was Impossible 
to permit tho race.

Monroe
the dutv not only of building,

It Is built, of policing and rte- 
We have I

cane.'f when
fending the Panama Canal, 
definitely taken our place among the 
great world powers, and It would be a 
sign of Ignoble weakness, having taken 
such a place, to shirk Its responslblli- 

Therefore, unless we are will- 
abandon this place, to qliandnn 

the Monroe doe- 
the Panama Canal,

This Was Joseph Fortunio’s 
Plea in Clly Court When 

Arraigned for Trial

«

1
h ties. FIRE IN NEW YORK

< Ing to
our Insistence upon 
trine, to give up 
and to be content to acknowledge our
selves a weak and timid nation, we 
must steadily build up and maintain a 
great fighting Navy.
Tho Constitution.

One of the chief, and probably the 
chief, of the domestic causes for the 

of the Constitution was tl> 
confer upon the Nation ex-

FURNITURE STORE.
By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—A serious fire 
during the early morning rush hour 
In the furniture store of Ludwig Bau
mann & Co., Eighth avenue between 
Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets 
In addition to causing a *20,000 loss 
greatly inconvenienced traffic Tho 
death of,one employe In the store was 
averted through the timely action of 
the firemen.

Nine employes were In the building 
at the time and eight of these rushed 
out at the first cry of fire. Julius 
Felsburg was caught on the fourth 
floor and unable to reach a stairway. 
Ladders were fun to a window and 
ho was taken down safely.

Poole-Houston.
SALISBURY, Md.. Oct. 2—Miss 

Elisabeth Knllock Houston, of Mllls- 
boro, Del., and William Porter Poole, 
of Wilmington, were married last 
evening at the residence of the Misses 
Houston. Rev. W. T. M. Beale, pas
tor of Wicomico Presbyterian Church, 
this city, officiated. Owing to the re
cent deaths In the bride's family only 
the immediate relatives were present. 
Tho bride's only attendant was Miss 
Mamie Qlllis. of Salisbury, and Mr. 
Foster R. Wheeler, of “Boston, acted 
as best man.

"Iced tea" and for that reason was

NO DELAY ON THE 
Y.M.C.A. HOME

arrested. The court fined him *6 and 
„„ , ... .costs, rather expensive tea.

I am not pleading for an extension ,he position ln "oc^ber'of thfu'yea'r 1 „.^do h.'di'lv'harm Yn 'the^oms^of^the 

of ocnsotutional power «hM,and has been reelected annually since i,ai|an young Men's Democratic Bene-
H„^8:h?cLbde.dEPnPorc-xtatnwhen the ‘T add.,Ion being a member of La- 

Constitution went into being. I ask fayette Lodge, Mr. Bartram was a 
that the national powers already con- member of St. John's Chapter. No. 4. 
ferred unon the National Government Royal Arch Masons and St. John’s 
hv tho Constitution shall be so used as Commandry, No. 1, Knights Templar, 
to brine national commerce and In- He was also a member of Delaware 
dustrv effectively under the authority I-™!*«“ No. 5. Ancient Order United 
of the Fe:le)>al Government and there- Workmen, 
bv avert industrial chaos, 
is not to bring about a condition of 

It is that the Govern-

roads.

adoption
need to
elusive control over inter-state com- 

But this grant of power Is 
unless it is held to confer

V
Muzzani, brothers, 

were each held in *300 bond to keep 
the peace and In addition, were each 
fined *5 and costs for trespassing on 
the club’s property.

Tho qjen It was testified have Been 
looking for Bernardo because they al-

,____. „ .lege that he told the police that theyA P aC,® from I «old beer. Bernardo said he never
e '"fit® °f Mr. Bartram In West j Kaw one cf tbe men and tbe other he 

Tenth street on Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock and the services will be In 
charge of the Knights Templar, 
terment will be made in Lower Bran
dywine cemetery near Centreville.

Mr. Bartram was never married and | 
gift rnri/T*ll C AT *be on^y near relatives who survive
IvJ LUt MAILS A I him are hls sister-in-law, Mrs. Lydia i

n A AC Et/CI T I IlltrUCfliO Bartram and two nephews, Frank G.
ROOSEVELT LUNCHEON aa<‘ Harry E Bartram.

metre.
W« -thless
thoroughgoing and complete control 
over practically the sole instrumen- 
alltles of Interstate commerce—the 'n- 

rallroada

Cornerstone Laying Cere
mony Dispensed With for 

That Reason
The

been exceedingly
railroads.terstate

havethaMWIT«9aaH|giaHlgH«8MI«WiW»aaM^
shortsighted in the rancorous bltter- 

•hlch they have shown against 
resumption by the Nation of this 

Great capllal-

Lewié Murder Trial Goes Over.
WEST CHESTER, OcL 2.—Judge« 

Hemphill and Butler continued the 
trial of Irwin Lewis, who Is under 
Indictment >for murdering hls little 
B-year-old step-daughter, Mary New- 
lln, to the January term of Criminal 
Court.

Egan’s Band Engaged.
Egan’s Band of this city has been 

engaged by the West Chester Fire 
Company on the occasion of thelr 
visit to tho convention of the Volun
teer Firemen's Association of Penn
sylvania, which will open in Chester 
next month.

My plea
ness v

Cornerstone laying ceremonies at 
the new Y. M. C. A. building have 
been dispensed with, this decision be
ing reached today, 
bltts this morning explained that work 
on the new building has progressed 
to such an extent that the workmen 
are f raahead of original expectations.

The cornerstone laying was set for 
October 12. or ten days hence, and If 
the program of having those exer
cises on that day should be carried 
out it would delay the building opera
tions at least a week.

Rather than hold up the work on 
the building for a week Mr Tlbbltt's 
said that it has been decided to dis
pense with the cornerstone laying cere
monies.

the knew only slightly. Bernardo said to
day that he feraed one of the men 
might do him bodily harm with a 
knife.

The cases of Harry Hall, colored, 
and George Pezlszlo, charged with ns- 

| sault and battery were again contin
ued for one week because ot the 
absence of the prosecuting witnesses 
In the cases. Attachments were De

centralization, 
ment shall recognize a condition of 
centralization in a field where it ai-

long-neglected power. 
lats, who pride themselves upon their 
extreme conservatism, often believe 

acting In tho interests ot

In-
* Secretary Tib-

ready exists.thgy are

TWO COUPLES
MARRIED TO-DAY

NEW YORK STATE TO SUE
TELEGRAPH COMPANIESdered issued for these witnesses. 

DOOM WATFDWAVC Bert Trusty colored was fined »10 OvJU1TI Tin! Ll\lYnI J and costs for “cussing" Patrolman 
— -, _ _ Mammele and Joseph and Patrl*k
OF M nni F ÇT ATF V Duffy- brothers, were each fined *3 
vji I iiddll Jlnl LJiand costa for fighting with each other.

V By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
Two couples were married here at) ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2-The great 

^ k,. nev H A G I American cocktail Is missing from thenoon today, one y ' I menu of the luncheon which was serv-
Westerfleld at Asbury M. L. parson- | ed presldent Roosevelt. The corn- 

and the other by the Rev. J. E. mRtee put the swift pedal on it and 
Franklin at No. 711 Washington street, wpi have none of thes tuft that lost 
The first couple came here from Phil- Vice-President Fairbanks a lay deie- 

' adelohla and gave the names, Charles Kate's position to a church convention, 
adelpma ana g There will be champagne and brandy.
H. Starr, 1506 Harrison street. Frank-
for , and Miss Mary Phillips, 1619 FOOTBALL SEASON 
North Eighteenth street, Philadelphia.
They were well dressed and the bride 
was exceptionally pretty. They show
ed evidence of refinement and from 
their appearance were prosperous look
ing. The groom being an electrician.

The couple married by the Rev.
Mr. Westerfleld were Louis H. Kirk 
of this city and Miss Annie M. Rhoads 
of No. 700 Carter street, Chester. They 

accompanied by the bride’s sta

tt Is alleged, too, that at Lake Placid, 
N. Y., both companies do business in 
the same office and are represented by
a joint agent.

The order to show cause why per
mission for the filing ot the suit should 
not be granted Is made returnable In 
the Supremo Court October 4. The 
attorney-general’s action follows a vig
orous request by the striking members 
of the Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 
to Induce the Statw to attack the com
panies’ charters on the ground that 
they were sending messages filed and 
accepted ns telegrams by mall and ex
press and were therefore not donlg a 
telegraph business.

Whether the present attack means 
merely a change In program or has no 
connection with the telegraphers’ com
plaints Is not yet made clear.

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wir«.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2.—-Attorney.Gen

eral Jackson applied to-day to Justice 
Ford, of the Supreme CoucL for per
mission to commence suit In the peo
ple's name against the Postal and 
Western Unlon^ Telegraph companies 
to vacate both corporations’ charters 
and annul their existence so far as 
New York State Is concerned. He 
maintains they have entered Into con
tracts to fix the rates for messages 
within New York or filed In Now York 
to points In the United States and else
where.

The attorney-general charges that 
the agreements to which he refers have 
resulted in 
amounting In many Instances to 20 per 
cent, more than was charged before the 
new tariff was established.

UK" Congressman Hiram R Burton was a!CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR
Y. W. C. A. IMPROVEMENTS.

The contract for the Improvements 
to the building of the Y. W. C. A. 
was today given by Architect E. L. 
Rice to the William D. Haddock Com
pany. Thirteen thousand dollars was 
the company's bid. It Is expected that 
the improvement» will be completed 
by March 1.

participant yesterday in a conference 
at Trenton, the object of which Is to 
boom the deepening and general im
provement of the Delaware river above 
Philadelphia, Several persons, includ
ing Mayor Reyburn and some con
gressmen of Philadelphia, advocated 
the river improvement.

MAY START GRAY
BOOM TO NIGHT

ON THIS AFTERNOON.
Workers In the Democratic party 

will meet tmilght In the rooms of the 
Young Men's Democratic Club to per
fect an organization for the next cam
paign. This is the second meeting 
called for the purpose and a large 
attendance is expected.

At the same time It is expected 
plans will be talked over for launch
ing a boom for Judge George Gray 
for President.

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wir«.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—Football will 

practically begin In earnest today with 
all the big college elevens with the 
exception of Princeton, playing their 
first game of the season. Tho Tigers 
will open the playing season Satur
day. The games for today are:

Bowdoin vs. Harvard; Wesleyan vs. 
Yale: Vlllanova vs. Pennsylvania:
Massachusetts Aggies vs. Brown; 
Susquehanna vs. Indians; Hamilton 
vs^ Cornell; Jefferson Medical at Le
high. t

W. Holt Apgar, of Trenton, offered 
a resolution, which was adopted, and 
which will help materially the Chesa
peake and Delaware canal project. His 
resolution was as follows:

Resolved, That this proposed general 
conference be requested to form a per
manent association for the promotion 
of continuous waterways along the At
lantic States and to confer with other 
association In other parts of the coun
try oragnlzed for similar purposes.

Resolved, Tha\ a committee of five 
be appointed to make arrangements for 
the proposed general conference, which 
shall be held. If it can be so conveni
ently arranged. In the city of Philadel
phia during the month of November, 
1907.

ASSOCIATION SEASON
OPENS SATURDAY increase In rates

were
ter, Miss Bessie S. Rhoads and Miss 
Helen N. Stephenus and by 
groom’s brothers 
Chester Kirk.

The United Association football 
team will have a practice game on 
Saturday after..oon at Shellpot Park. 
Several candidates for tho team are 
expected, In addition to most of last 
year's players.

A football league to play the soccer 
game probably will be formed. Man
agers of various teams in Chester 
have called a meeting and extended 
an Invitation to the Wilmington team 
to join them. With this end In view 
the United team's committee has call
ed a meeting for tomorrow night at 
No. 821 duPont street to make ar
rangements for games during the 
coming season. All former members 
and those desiring to join the Wil
mington team should attend.

the
Benjamin T. and Equal Suffrage Meeting.

The Delaware Equal Suffrage As
sociation is holding its annual con
vention this afternoon in the Unitar
ian Church. West street above Eighth. 
Magistrate Washington Hastings and 
Mrs, Susan 8/Fessenden are to make 
addresses this afternoon, and Mrs, 
Fessenden also Is to speak at night, 
while Charles B. Miller will sing two 
solos.

WEATHER.
By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.—A frssh dis
turbance has appeared over northern 
Arizona within the last twenty-four 
hours, and pressure continues low over 
the northeastern Rooky Mountains 
elope and ths upper Mississippi Valley. 
The eastern area of high pressure is 
passing off to sea over the Middle At
lantic States.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Thursday:
For Delaware: Fair and warmer to

night and Thursday; light variable 
winds, becoming southerly.

REGISTRARS HAVE 
POSTED NOTICES

Plasterers’ Union to Dine.
Plasterers' ifnlon 

will have a dinner at the Clayton 
House to-morrow evening, and a de
lightful time Is expected by them. A^flnted by the President as major-gen- 
temptlng menu will be served and sev
eral members will respond to toasts.

General Duvall Promoted.
By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.

I WASHINGTON, Oct. 2.—Brig.-Gen. 
William P. Duvall

Members of the

to-day ap-wns

oral In the army, vice General William 
S. Caskey, retired from active service.

Registrars who will sit on October 12 
and 19 to qualify first voters and those 
who failed to register. In order that 
they vote at tho license election, have 
posted notices of where the registration 
boards will slL Under the law these 
notices must be posted ten days prior 
to tho registration.

While there Is a regulation prohibit
ing the placarding of telegraph and 
telephone poles, most of the registrars 
have posted their notices on the poles. 
It Is believed no action will be taken 
regarding this, however, as the posters 
are looked *upon as official announce
ments and not within the meaning ,>f 
the street and sewer regulation.

TEDDY JR., RIGHT END
OF HARVARD SCRUBS.

By THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct. 2.—There 

is much praise today for Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., because of the hard 
work he displayed at right end on the 
second Harvard eleven In practice 
yçsterday and there are many who be
lieve the Chief Executive’s son Is among 
the best of the younger football play
ers at Harvard. The crimson will line 
up against Bowdoin today.

Attending Clinics of Drs. Mayo.
Dr. J. A. Draper. Jr., wno has been 

attending the clinic of the Drs. Mayo, 
the famous surgeons of Rochester. 
Minn., will return home within a week.

TAX COLLECTOR GATHERS 
$141 MORE THAN REQUIREDI

T

Bpecliil to THE EVENING JOURNAL. | lected, the number of poll taxables who 
NEW CASTLE. Oot. J—New Ca tie 01 Co d’d not pay that year and the 6 per cent, 

more takes the prize for an unique city 
official. Just at the time when some per-

KAISER’S FLEET WILL
BE NEAR ENGLAND

TODAY* 5

TEMPER ATUR8
commission allowed, ond then the start
ling announcement came that the collector 
had paid *1(1 over the required sum. Mr, 

eons have been going to penitentiaries for | vvilson and Mr. Cannon cotdd not explain 
iql»appropriating public funds. Tax Col- the situation any further and Council will 
lector-Shearer has taken tho opposite me.-t In special session on October 15 when 
course. Ho ha« paid Into the city treu»-1 Collector Shearer will be present. He has 
ury *1(1 over the amount charged against| WM. 1996 and 1996 balances to straighten 
him. Whether Shearer or the city will get, out before bis bonds are satisfied.
»he *1(1 excess Is

Attended Mr, Bush's Funeral.
Forty members of the Wilmington 

Turngemeinde attended the funeral of 
David P. Bush on Monday morning. 
The bearers, all members Of the Turn-

By THE JOURNAL’S Special Wire. Kaiser's entire fleet within a slxteen- 
BERL1N. Get. 3.—Germany's most horus’ sail of England, 

important naval move in years, one „ 11 ls ‘he Intention to station all the 
„ . _ German Drcadnaughfs at Wllhelms-

Involvlng a direct menace to Great baverii fr0m where all naval maneuvers 
Britain, has Just been determined on will be directed. Arrangement was 
by the government. This was the trans- made by Germany to conceal her In- 
fer#of the naval headquarters from (pntlon from Great Britain, and the 
Kiel to Wilhelmshaven, establishing authorities are proceeding with their 
Germany's chief naval station within plans with apparent disregard to Eng- 
300 miles of the British coast and the land's vlsw of this change of basa.

1.30 P. M. 69
McMahon Brothers Go West.

George and James McMahon, for
mer furniture dealers at Fifth and | 
King streets, left Wilmington today 
for an extended tour of the west. They 
will visit the states of Wyoming. Yel
lowstone Park. California, Washington 
and other places, and are expected to 
remain away until the first of the year.

1

12 M. 68
The Finance Committee has been work-now a subject for/ gemende, were W. Schoenhar, Louis 

Ing on the books for five months and tho ciodl, Paul Be hoy. Christian Ploetser, 
The Finance Committee of City Cound people who howled last spring to-day «re j Joseph Holzhäuser and M. Braun. Biz 

at the meeting of that body last night expressing surprise that Collector Shearer girls In white with black crepe sashes 
presented Us report for the year 1903. It j not only had made a full settlement, but and carrying flowers guarded the 
showed the total assessment, the total col- that be had actually paid In *141 over tbe ket. 
lections, the percentages allowed and col- ' amount.

speculation.
9 A. M. 62I

'
/ cas-

Many beautiful floral offerings
wer« In evidence.

6 A.M. 57
—rr—-

j

A'r.
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